
Bere Regis Parish Council 
 
Minutes of the Parish Council meeting held on 12th June 2008 at 7pm. 
 
PRESENT    Councillors L W Fairhurst, J George, C Maunder, T Maunder, M S  

Munro, J Parsons (Chairman), P Wharf, M Shakesby (DCC). 
 
 Apologies 
 
08/071     Apologies have been received from Councillors Kennard, Shepherd,  
                Ventham, Pitts and Mr. J. Ruddock. 
 
Period for Public Participation 
 
08/072    4 members of the public were present to object to the planning application in  
               North Street. Their objections were that the back filling was inappropriate  
               for a number of reasons detailed in letter to PDC dated 9th June. Another     
               parishioner added that the application also raised concerns regarding  
               proximity to and access to the sports field and adjacent properties, that the  
               proposed development would over look and be intrusive to neighbouring  
               properties, that the measurements on the plans were inaccurate and that the  
               proposal did not overcome the reasons for a similar proposal to be rejected a  
               year ago. 
              Councillor Maunder asked if the property can be developed and separated  
               from the main property as he had had planning turned down for that reason.  
               Councillor Wharf declared an interest in this matter as Chair of the PDC  
               planning board and took no part in this debate or item 6. 
               A member of the public asked about the dog bin in North Street and  
               Councillor Munro agreed to progress action on this. 
              Another parishioner informed the Council that the lay-by on A31 before exit  
              to Blandford is in a poor state. Clerk to write to County Council to request  
              that it be cleared of rubbish. 
 
 Minutes of the last meeting 
 
08/073    The minutes of the last meeting were approved as an accurate record and the  
               Chairman signed them. 
 
Matters Arising 
 
08/074      08/066 (Shitterton Drain)  
                Carry forward as input from Councillor Ventham was required 
 
                 08/062 (Play Park)  
 
                 The Note of the recent meeting with PDC by the Chairman and Councillor  
                 Fairhurst was accepted. Little progress on consultation and alternative sites  
                 has been made. Issues have been raised regarding the protection of children  
                 and over looking to protect children’s interest and security.                                                         
 



08/074   cont 
 
              Councillor Munro showed a map of possible alternative sites. After some  
              discussion it was agreed that Councillors George and Munro produce a letter  
              and questionnaire to be delivered to every house in the main body of the  
              village and to all School/Ragamuffins parents asking for feedback on the  
              proposed sites. The communication would highlight the list and why the  
              council had considered and rejected some of the options. 
 
 
              The questionnaires could be posted into a box in the spar shop thanks to Mr  
              Moorse. A Public meeting would subsequently be arranged. 
 
             08/062  (Souls Moor)  
             It was agreed that this matter would not be pursued. 
 
             08/051  (Bus Company)   
             Councillor Maunder informed the Council that he had made contact with  
             Terry Sprackett of DCC to make him aware of the congestion caused by the  
              school bus pick up point outside of the surgery.  He had discussed various  
              routes and proposed that we consult parents by way of the parish magazine  
              and letters distributed by the school. The current proposal is to move the pick  
              up point to Elder Road. Councillor Maunder agreed to write and distribute  
              the letter via the schools concerned and gave Councillor George an insert for  
              the parish magazine. 
 
              08/ 063  (Griffin’s hedge)  
              Councillor Munro informed Council that a new hedge that would in time  
              improve the area had been planted. 
 
              08/067  (Zebra Crossing)  
              The Chair informed the Council that our MP Annette Brooke had written to  
              Dorset requesting an explanation of why the zebra crossing had not been  
              implemented. It was agreed that we wait to see the response to her letter    
              before communicating with them again. It was noted that there had been no  
              response from DCC to the Chairman’s letter and that this was unacceptable. 
 
              08/069  (Allotments)   
              Item to be carried forward as it requires confirmation from the Clerk that a  
              letter requesting clarification had been sent. 
 
Souls Bridge 
 
08/075    Councillor Munro reported that the day organised to present the Broad Leaf  
               Tree Green apple award had been well organised and David Bellamy had  
               given an interesting speech about the difference that small environmental  
               projects make. He reported that he valued the recognition of our relatively  
               small scale project. It was agreed that we purchase a wall mounted case to  
               house the award and certificate and display them in the village hall                                               
 



Planning 
 
08/076     The planning working party met last Thursday, the only application  
                considered being for 3-4 North Street no. 6/2008/0388, which was referred  
                to the full Council for decision. Councillor Fairhurst reported that issues  
                about access and congestion were valid as were those concerning backland  
                development and overlooking. He pointed out that there were no real  
                changes to the previous proposal a year ago and that inaccurate  
                measurements on the plans made it difficult for the Council to judge 
                the impact on the immediate environment. It was unclear as to whether the  
                Sports Club have been consulted. 
                After discussion a unanimous decision was taken to object to the  
                application. 
 
                Hollow Oak Cottage no 6/080409 
                The proposal is to demolish a double garage and build triple bay garage.  
                The application was approved subject to a suggested condition that the  
                 upper mezzanine floor used only in association with a garage use. 
  
District Councillors Report 
 
08/077      Councillor Wharf informed the Council that all the proposals to improve  
                  planning processes had been rescinded by the planning board due to lack  
                  of support. He advised that a communications plan to parish councils  
                  would outline rationale for proposals to changing processes for planning  
                  applications. Those that were found to gain the broadest support will be  
                  adopted. 
 
                 Councillor Wharf advised the Council that The Wind farm had submitted  
                 new applications to put in four turbines, due to public interest the planning  
                 board to discuss this would be held at an appropriate in order to  
                 demonstrate transparency in decision making. 
                  
                 Councillor Wharf urged the Council to ensure that it paid proper attention  
                  to the response to the Core Strategy Issues and Options document. 
 
                 Councillor Wharf advised the Council that of 19 post offices in Purbeck 3  
                 or 4 are likely to be the subject of proposals to close and that money has  
                 been set aside to help them prepare their business cases. 
 
                Councillor Wharf advised Council that he had received a local complaint  
                about satellite navigation devices directing lorries up Rye Hill. Councillor  
                George advised that these have to be reported to one of the operating  
                companies. 
 
County Councillors Report 
 
08/078     Councillor Shakesby advised that he had taken a tour of the Parish to                                          
 
 



08/078  cont 
 
                   highlight local maintenance issues with Andy Ackerman. He will take  
                   back our issues and represent to Richard Bastow especially given recent  
                   problems with fast growing hedges. 
 
                   Councillor Shakesby reported that there had been 3 accidents involving  
                   deer reported in a week. 
 
                   Councillor Shakesby reported a problem regarding out of County lorries  
                   using the Trigon land fill site, he advised that he was to make known his  
                   dissatisfaction with this practice. 
                   Councillor Shakesby advised that Mr Price is no longer employed by  
                   County as head of planning and there were no plans to replace him. 
 
Parish Plan Portfolio Reports 

 
08/079      The Chair reported that he had set up a new team dealing with   
                 environment such as the path across Souls Moor project, central car park  
                 regeneration etc. Councillor Pitts has agreed to head up the team with  
                 Councillors Ventham, Fairhurst and Munro. Jon Cleave has also agreed to  
                 take forward conservation activities. 
 

a) Housing and Planning  
Detailed development control policies and a Core Strategy document were 
circulated in order to give Councillors time to read and discuss at next 
meeting, then subsequently respond as a council. Councillors can also 
respond as individuals. Councillor Maunder urged the Council to take long 
term joined up view of the plans. 
b) Youth and Education 
Actions agreed on consultation see minute 08/062 above. 
c) Surgery  
The Chair read an update from Councillor Ventham on the recruitment of 
volunteers to distribute prescription to less mobile and remote parishioners. 
Progress has been made and the surgery representatives were pleased with 
Parish Magazine article. The next step it to identify some co-ordinators. 
d) Amenities, services and Tourism  
No report was made. 
e) Community Hall 
Councillor Maunder reported that Good play had been staged at the Drax 
hall but that he was disappointed that only a small audience had attended. 
  

                 Urgent Reports 
a) Traffic –  
Response on behalf of CE of DCC passed to Director of Environment. 
Letter received dated 2nd June and copy of Chairman’s response was 
circulated. Councillor Shakesby raised an issue with regard to the accuracy 
of the letter received. 
b) Environment.  Nothing to report 
c) Employment.  Nothing to report   



08/079  cont 
d) Law & Order.        Nothing to report 
e) Communications.  Nothing to report 
f) Finance –  
The Council agreed monthly expenditure statement of £1,504.65. 
The Council approved the statement of accounts and the annual governance 
statement was approved unanimously. Councillor Fairhurst proposed and 
Councillor Tim Maunder seconded.  

 
Correspondence 
 
08/080 
 Cow Drove, Woodbury Hill—The Chairman read a letter from DCC   
            concerning a possible access only order. This would be delayed owing to 
            staff shortages. 
            Shell petrol station – reply to our request for the construction of an 
            alternative access  effectively rejecting the request.  

A letter of complaint about HGV’s threatening pedestrians on the narrow path 
on route to school .and requesting the erection of barriers.  Agreed to wait to 
see if more parents write. 
Vitalise have written to request support, it was agreed to decline request. 
Dorset waste forum invitation – Councillors Munro and Pitts attending. 
Yellow lines—the parking problems below the petrol station were discussed 
but we agreed to stay with the current proposed yellow line orders. Change of 
status in road and any blocking of access will be dealt with separately. Private 
road status was not proven and Clerk needs to write to Dorset to ascertain 
status. 

 
Defects 
 
08/081     Growth in hedges along footpath – Souls Moor, B31 – Shitterton FP30 – are  
                impassable  
                The Clerk is to write to County and also ask for them to be attended to and   
                also approach Councillor Ventham  to ask him to see if his contacts will  
                support the village again. 
 
                Light no 11 reported to be burning all day Councillor Maunder has reported 
                this. 
 
                Councillor Munro reported that the paint specification for the footbridge has  
                been supplied to DCC, and County should therefore assume responsibility  
                for future maintenance. 
 
Any other business 
 
08/082       The next PACT meeting is on the 3rd November 
                


